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Building the first 55+ cohousing community in New England

Announcing:
Info Session: Sunday, July 10, 6 pm EDT

Two New Units for Sale!
We will hold a "Learn About Hager Homestead" Information Session

event this Sunday, July 10th at 6 PM EDT. We will share our

construction progress in Littleton, MA and are happy to announce that

we will soon offer two additional market-rate, one-bedroom homes. 

These will not last -- so, do not miss this meeting if you're thinking

Hager Homestead might be your future home. 

 

Cohousing is an idea whose time has come. People need

connection to a community, especially as we age. That’s why we are

spreading the word, building the energy, making the case for

cohousing to everyone.

http://8519810.hs-sites.com/july-newsletter-from-hager-homestead?ecid=ACsprvuCJ3ETkKeF6Z5iMQKRukwkDomxwKMu49jYxO7qxGp3gL0MT-2Baos0gnNgvmPe2HozrYpB&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw
https://www.hagerhomestead.org/our-project?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw
https://www.hagerhomestead.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw


Our info session can help educate anyone curious about

cohousing--and what it offers those nearing retirement.

Find out About the Project!

 Join this Zoom event to meet some of our members and  
Learn More about Hager Homestead

Sunday July 10 2022, 6 pm EDT
Hear about our plans, our timeline,
and learn more about cohousing. 

Click to Register

Memorial Day Potluck

     On Sunday of Memorial Day weekend, David and Becky, members

who live in a farmhouse in Lancaster, hosted a potluck party for

https://www.hagerhomestead.org/events?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw
https://share.hsforms.com/1t3N2MVOVRxC2V5AxRkGIFg52lxe?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw
https://www.hagerhomestead.org/our-members?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw
https://www.hagerhomestead.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw


members and explorers – heavy rain had postponed the date from

Saturday to Sunday.

    We missed members who couldn't be there on Sunday...but we

were excited to see Lucia and Matthew, Priority Members who were in

town for a few weeks from their home in Austin, Texas.  We talked

about family, travel, food, and health in our conversations with our far-

flung and nearby neighbors.

       The food was also worth writing about! David shared his artisanal

pizza making skills, with two savory options. Victoria, who has

Midwestern roots, contributed two old-fashioned Memorial Day

favorites, fried chicken and potato salad. We had rhubarb pie (Judy),

savory chicken salad (Barbara S.), and popovers (Susan). And all I

can say is – there was even more food than I’ve described, and

contributions from everyone. (I had a traditional BBQ with family the

next day, and compared to that, the Hager Homestead potluck was

more like a feast!)

    We also had a friendly croquet game, a drone demonstration from

Mayhew, and finally rallied for a group picture. By this point, those 

who had gotten lost on the way to the potluck found their bearings

again, and we were ready for farewells. Community Life is already

making plans for future potlucks, even in the face of never-ending

challenges from New England weather!

-- Submitted by our member, Susan



Good News from Littleton Town Meeting!
New Amenities, Right Next Door!

    We’ll be able to walk to it all from Hager Homestead.  Design plans
for a new senior center were approved at Littleton's Spring Town
Meeting, which will be built, funds permitting, next to Town Hall, which
is next to Hager Homestead. This will be a great way to meet other
Littleton seniors.
   Wait! There's more! A completely new library building opened in
November 2021.  We can’t wait to just stroll in and check out a bag of

https://www.hagerhomestead.org/about-us?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=218710770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6CwYb2XrmbDJ5z3saFx03Ny3oPFYIVpmw9mn9zSYPz4qLefTOO80Gm1V60vj-jHBrO_2s_gWagPnQrbkXcxQ8hzV3lw


books!
    The proposed senior center will be called The Center on Shattuck
Street.  Link to more information here: 
https://www.littletonma.org/home/news/introducing-center-shattuck-
street-webpage
And here is info on the new Reuben Hoar Library: 
https://www.littletonma.org/reuben-hoar-library
 --Submitted by our member, Priscilla

Tour Our Site
Visit Hagerhomestead.org and scroll to the bottom of the 'About Our

Project' page for a video tour of our future home 

Visit our Facebook Page
...to see more about what we're up to 

Hager Homestead, 336 King Street, Littleton, MA
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